
Mr. George Bursell, of the Finance 
Dept., St. John’s, has spent a few i 
days here this week. Mrs. Bursell j 
spends each summer here at her 
home, "Floral Dale ”

CHURCH PARADESGIRL GUIDE NOTESitiss Emma Dawe, who spent 
ne years in Toronto engaged at
irnalistic and church work, has re-, / The locaj Branch of Girl Guides]/ The C. L. B. Cadets in charge of 
ned to Newfoundland, and is now ! arc doping to be formally organized I Capt. N. French, accompanied by 
yin g with her parents, Capt. and Allardyce during the week. | their Band, paraded to Coley’s Point
' EU ”*«• <W‘ ***■ «■* ‘''Tret’s, John CARTWRIGHT, LABRADOK Mr, Semuel Dewe, 5,h Aw.

~,r«ss“cot ïLU —,c^£rs*forward to the Live sermon was preached ’by the past month here visiting her sister,
much pleasure! Rev. E. M. Bishop, which was in- Saturday> Dec. 28th. (Contd.) Mrs. Thos. Bower.ng, Coun‘ry oad.

deed helpful to the lads and the „■ J J Mrs. Dawe was accompanied by her
.. j On account of being short-handed mother, Mrs. Mary A. Richards, who

- - — j argC congrc° i we decided to go straight to Riant’s spent the past two years in B.C.
During the week several of the1/* On Sunday morning the 1st tiay Bight an ^ the assistance of the Mrs. Dawe returned to her home in

Branch I Roberts Troop of Boy Scouts in ^ thefe There were als^ two British Columbia Saturday, Sept. 1st,
bodies there, which were, to be after spending, an enjoyable holiday,

buried at Fish Cove, about* three 
miles from West Bay. I divided the 
gang into two! parts. Four me® were 
to proceed to IVest Bay and - start 
in at the graves there. I and the 
three remainder went on td Fish
Cove with the two bodies to be bur- tically new. Apply at this office, 
ied there. Fish Cove is considered ——— 

of the best burying places on

r»

HENRY C0RÛUN

kn official notice by the Colonial 
cretary notifies the public that the 
Lilway system of the country, in- 
Wing the coastal steamers, etc., 
[11 be known, as the Nfld. Govern- 
fcnt Railway.

pany are look 
promised visit 
and enthusiam.

PUBLIC NOTICE lTo fflotor Car and
Engine Ownersmembers of Bay Roberts ,

have left for St. John’s, where they charge of Scuotmaster Fred Winsor, 
will continue their studies, Misses paraded to Central Meth. Church to 
Christeen Dawe, Jennie Serrick and attend Divine Service. The troop 
Doris Mercer. Miss Mercer, who was in fine shape and marched along 
bas been Acting Commander, will be in great style to the music of their 
missed very much but the good wish- Band. An interesting and forceful 
es of their sister Guides will follow sermon wds preacher by Rev. S.

Baggs.

Sale of more
As under the provisions of an Act 

passed during the present session of 
the Legislature, the Newfoundland 
Government has acquired the Rail
way, Steamers, Dry Dock and Ex
press business of the Reid New
foundland Co., notice is hereby giv
en that the same shall be operated 
until further notice under the name 
of the Newfoundland Government 
Railway and the management of Mr. 
H. J. Russell, General Manager

W. W. HALFYARD,
Colonial Secretary

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary.
August 29th, 1923. 

aug3i,3>.

We want to sell the balance of oui 
stock of

ENGINE ENAMELS

Colors:—Green, Black, and Wine. 
Also RUBBER TOP DRESSING, 
RUBBER CEMENT, etc. for Auto
mobiles.

Fop bale
and Children’sen’s, Women's

I Boots and Shoes still goes on.
A RUBBER-TIRED BUGGY. Prac-

them wherever they go.
fearing out lot •of Misses’ and Chib 
[dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost

[JST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 98c 
[to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $2.00.

adies’ Black SHk Hose. .[

hildren’s Tan Hose.

cut's Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

lent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

R. O’TOOLE WINSSIR GLYNN WEST one
the coast. The ground is pure sand. ' 
We expected to get our work thru 
before dark. Two to la gravp, we 
started in, and that was about the 
state of things when dark ealrj*

C. E. RUSSELL 
Guardian Office.ENTERTAINED

In the “Telegram” 10 mile Road 
Race, which was a special feature in 
the Nfld. Amateur Afhleti* Associa
tion Sports on Wednesday, Septem-
be. 5th, the winner was weazen «*'
who made the ten miles in 55.59. «olid as rock., It was a case of chop- 
Previous to this year record" Mme ping out splinters with heavy axes, 

made by Jack Bell who covered We were barely a, foot down, by the
time we knocked off. My three 
companions drove back to Plant’s 
Bight for the night, while I walked
across to West Bay to rejoin the „ „ . ,
Williamses. Bob and the two Woody By His Excellency Sir Wm. Lamond

Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael 

W. L. Allardyce, and St. George, Gov 
Governor ernor & Commander 

in-Chief in and over 
the Island of New
foundland, and its 
Dependencies.

*

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSA dinner, at which were some 30 
guests, was tendered Sir Glynn West 
at the "residence of Mr. H. D. Reid 
Wednesday night. Amongst those 
present were: His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Michael Cashin, Sir 
W. F. Cooker, Hon. W. R. Warren, 
Prime Minister, Major Jennings, 
Hon. Tasker Cook, his Honor Judge 
Morris, W. J. Higgins,^ K.C., M. S. 
Sullivan, Hon. S. Milley, S. Foote, 
R. B. Job, J. R. Bennett and Walter 
Monroe.—Telegram.

on!
Iraku-rSHI - - .

A Wireless Telegraph Office has 
been installed at Flat Island, Bona- 
vista Bay. Local rate 25 cents for 10 
words or portion thereof and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Address 
and signature free.

SB*

PROCLAMATIONwas
the course in 55.93. Bell has an ath
letic record to be pround of, having 
held the long distance championship 
for eleven years. It has since been 
decided by the Amateur Atheltic As
sociation to send Bell and O’Toole 
to compete in the 5 mile race and 
Burnell in the walk as a representa
tion at the Halifax Championships 
Meet. Mr. S. Cullen and the athletes 
will leave for Halifax on Saturday.

,. JARDINE & SON DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

Point men also went off to Plant’s 
Bight for the night, but Jim and I 
decided to see lit out in an old sum
mer shack on the point. As I ex
pected the others had fared 
than ourselves. The graveyard at 
West Bay is worse than the one at 
Cartwright, being in fact nothing but | 
an old raised beach. The had hack-

june 22, 21

nother Ship
ment of POSTAL TELEGRAPHSSCHR. RAIDED FOR LIQUOR worse

* (L.S.)Halifax, Sept. 6—The Digtiy'Coun- 
ty schooner Lucille B. was raided off (
the Massachusetts coast by fifteen ! FATAL ACCIDENT AT BELL
armed men in three boats, who made ; ISLAND cd away all afternoon, and barely
off with 1200 cases of the liquor car-   got six inches in one grave. And whereas it has been represented
go of the Lucille B. The raided! w<jrd wa$ reCeived here on Mon- \ there were five to be dug! I decided te me j,y tj,p importers’ Association
schooner was commanded by Capt., 3rd> that a fatal accident i to limit them to two single graves and other persons engaged in Bank-
LLeblanc of Wedgeport, Yarmouth ^ occurred at Bell is]and. Miss [ and one grave to hold three. This jng and Commerce, that they have
County, who was on shore attending Hjlda Horney, wh;,c Crossing one of | would make it easier digging. Our decidcd to hssign certain days as
to business at the time of the raid. tracks was struck by a runaway! lodgings were not very inviting. Jim holidays to the;r employees:
The news tvas given by the mate un ^ ^ and almQst instantly killed.! prophesied'h miserably cold night, 
der oath, when he failed the vessel ^ unfort|mBte gir, was a general [so we fortified the inner man with 
into Metighan tins p.m. The Cap- and her sudden passing. wiU, a huge feed of porridge. Our stock

be keenly felt by her many friends.. of “grub" is likely to run short if
She was the neice tof Adjt. and Mrs. ! we are here very long. I only pro-
Oake SA of this town. Adjt. and ! vided for two days, and we have I do therefore, by this my Pro-
Miss’Daisy Oake went to Bell Is-j been out that already. We made up , clamation, order and direct that the
land on Tuesday morning to attend ' a big fire and turned into our. bags, following days be set apart and' ob- 

flin,rat I I served, throughout the Colony, as
Sunday, Dec. 29th. i public and Bank Holidays, viz:—

P.O. Box 1303-Phone 470.►TA1R DRUGGET at 39c per yard, 

den’s Dark Tan Boots, $4-9° Pcr Pr- 

den's Tan Bellows Tongue Work
ing Boots, $3.95.

3ups and Saucers, Dinner, Soup and 
Tea Plates.

Fresh Stocks arriving every week.

A Telegraph Office has been open- 
“ ed at Ferryland. Established local 

rate 25 cents for ten words or por
tion thereof, and 2 cents for each 
additional word. Address and signa
ture free. .

Watch this Space
Bargains 

Continued !
DAVID STOTT. 

Superintendent.
june 22, 21

And, - whereàsx-it is desirable that 
such days, as herinafter mentioned, 
should be proclaimed as Public and 
Bank Holidays:

Marshall’s Tires and Tubes
A few pairs Boots and Shoes still 

on hand. No reasonable offer re
fused.

A further reduction in Girls’ Linen 
and Cotton Dresses.
Only a small assortment' to select 
from.

Ladies’ Blouses in white lawn and 2doo with Coley’s Point, Country 
colored poplins; also in white, blk Boad and Shcarstown, places adja- 
and colored silk. Prices from $1.49 cent to Bay Roberts, the population

Sixty miles west of 
Ladies White Embroidered Under- John’s. Beautifully situated as a 

skirts. Prices from 39c to $1.20.
Ladies’ Cotton Dresses for $1.58.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose in white, brown Bank Three High Schools. Cable 

and black, for 24c per pair.
Overlaces and Veilings at give-away, graph Co. Mercantile and general 

prices. fishery business. Two lumber mills
Children’s White Socks with fancy aljd one veneer factory. Electric 

ringed tops, to fit from 2 to 5 yrs- lights and power. Churches, schools,
and fraternal societies. Farming and 

Boys’ Tweed Pants, to fit from 7 to j;ve stock and poultry raising. Boat
building plant. Three well-equipped 

Blue Denim Overalls for 95c pair. and ]arge coal sheds. Public Build- 
Sewing Machines, from $11.75 to ing with Court-room and Govern

ment Departmental offices. Tele- 
Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats, phone, local and long distance con- 

Price from 75c to $2.49.
Just arrived, a shipment of No. 1 jand Two hotels. Splendid inland 
quality Scythes, including Scythe fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 

Handles, Stones and Rasps. Also American Telegraph Office, 
a full outfit of Hay-making imple
ments at prices hard to beat.

Enamel Bedsteads and Springs at 
greatly reduced prices.

tain was left ashore.
TIRES AND TUBES for sale. New. 
30x31-2. Apply at Guardian Office.NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING. ITEMS OF NEWS.

Bay RobertsCall early.Miss Minnie Mercer arrived here 
from St. John’s this week on a visit 
to relatives.m 1 BAY ROBERTS, population about

Jim's forebodings proved correct.. Friday, .the Twenty-second day of 
We got little or no sleep last night. June next;
It was only (by means of keeping a Monday, the Second day of July 
big fire going all the time that we 
did not perish. In sheer desperation 
we turned out at dawn and put in 
an hour’s strenuous hacking at the 
graves. By this time the other three 
hands had arrived from -Plants Bight 
so T set off to Fish Cove to help fin
ish the graves there, and bury the ^ tembêr next;
dead. After several hours’ hard lab- Friday, the Twenty-fifth day of 

at last got below the frost January, 1924.

Nurse Winnie Dawe, o> Grand 
Falls, is here on her vacation visit- 
her parents ,Capt. and Mrs. Eli Dawe 
Coley’s Point.

The interior and exterior of the 
‘ |>lic^Jbtiîlding here has recently 
beén/painted by Messrs. Henry Mer
cer and George Crane. Mr. George 
Badcock ialso .painted the Shearstown 
and Mercer’s Cove /postoffices and 
the Government railway station.

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2 of 1923)

Green Island, 
Catalina
Lat. 48 30 15 N.
Lob. 53 02 30 W.

pu
to $4.89. is over 4,000.

next;
Wednesday, the First day of Aug- 

i ust nex-t;
1 Wednesday the Twenty-second day 
of August next;

Wednesday, the Fifth day of Sep-

RailwaySplendid harbor.! town.
and coastal transportation facilities.His Excellency the Governor in 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
the Minister of Public Works, ex- 
officio, Hon. W. W. Halfyard, Hon. 
Michael Power, J. H. Scammel, Esq., 
M.H.A., Harvey Small, Esq-., M.H.A. 
j. Fitzgibbon, Esq., and Llewellyn 
White, Ess., to be the Board of

1

Station of the Western Union Tele-

Two officials of the St John’s Post 
Office who were arrested on Tuesday 
night in connection With the recent 
thefts at the Post Office were not 
asked to plead, and- on request of | Wotjcs- 
Mr. W. J. Higgins, were remanded 
till Saturday morning at 10.30, bail Chairman, Hon. W. R. Warren, K.C. 
being renewed in the sum of $500 Hon. Geo. Shea, Hon. W. W. Half- 
each. Inspector General Hutchings yard) Hon. W. H. Cave, R. Hibbs, 
intimated that defendants elected to Esq., M. H. A., and The Speaker,

House of Assembly, to be Board of 
Governors for the Newfoundland

Price 28c.our, we
line, and the rest was simple. All Wednesday, the Thirteenth day of 

Sir M. G. Winter, Kt., C. B. c., ; completed by noon. We then went February, 1924.
to West Bay to join forces with

Prjce 58c to $1.69.14 years.
Monday, the Seventeenth day of

1924;
Friday, the Eighteenth day of 

April, 1924;
Wednesday, the Twenty-third day

over
the gang there. Very little progress Marcj,t 
had been made. The big grave was ‘ 
about six inches down, also one of 
the single ones. The other single 
one was*about a foot deep. Right | 
on till dark we worked until every _ °f April, 1924. 
tool we had was either broken or

$25.00.Light
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is-be tried summarily.On June 15th, 1923, the Character

istic of the Light on. Green Island, 
from a 4th

i.

Savings 'Bank.was “I’ve come to fix that old tub in 
the kitchen.”

“Oh, mamma. Here’s the doctor 
Ito see the cdok.”

Order Fixed White Light to a Group 
Flashing Mhhe Light, showing a

Of which all persons concerned are 
worn down to ,a head. The deepest j fiereby required to take due notice 
grave was now close on two feet. an<j g0vern themselves accordingly. 
The others returned to Plant’s Bight 
for the might. Jim and I settled in 
again into our ould shack. Food was 
getting very scarce and our appetites

!

DIED.

I On Thursday, Sept. 6th, at Rare- 
“Maggie, have you been smoking?”. need, after a short illness, Evelvn,
"No, mother.” ! daughter of John and Mary Green-
“**, yoor tal —d. of '”b“- JSgZXSZ were W. »«« of, A.D. W,

îsrtsœ' 2rrs.tr:"r|£,ByHis

_ I.T b.joofb.r. bot Ik .«no- friend,. Foneml take, fine, on Set- “ CUonial Secretary.

i

Wanted1
Given under my Hand and Seal, 

at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of May, Provisions, Groceries and Cat

tle Feeds always on hand at low __
est, market prices. I B°ys t0 sel1 THE GUARDIAN m

; Bay Roberts and vicinity, and Span-E. J. French i^Bay-
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

' W* W. HALFYARD,
Minister of Marine nod Fieherie. 

June 16th, 1923.

co.’

1

I Apply at this office.
\

\
-

The Guardian -I- SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
"j* $1.00 per year to any part of 
y Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 

A. and Great Britain $1.50.

44^-H 1>W*111»4 < !■ I"l*
ADVERTISING RATES: • •

j, for continuations, also yearly rates ( _ t♦a

:
PRICE: TWO CENTS.BAY ROBERTS, Neu»., FRIDAY, SBPT1MBBR 7,1923

\V
------------- ,------------

Buying 
foods " i

$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.To United States and Canada $1.50 a Year.VOL. 12, NO 31

PreparedIf You are Proud of your Baking and want When 
e Really Perfect Loaf of Bread we Recom
end You to use

1 oz. or 1 ton?'

Always insist on

¥Aft CAMP’S
because behind thàt label is a long and honor
able record of providing good, wholesome, 
appetizing food products tor more than sixty

" Canada's Beat Flour—I

years.
Every Van Calmp product is a leader in purity, 
wholesomenes^, flavor and quality.

Sold at Bay Roberts by
a. e. mercer, i. Marshall and s. e. mercer.
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One ounce of Royal Baking
Püwdw îb nerth a ton of
cheaper baking powders

su-

perioiky m the quality,

\
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]cjc^3> THE GUARDIAN.

Monuments - Headstones
i

House of As- 
. semtty

1,000,000.00 the active policy of this Administra
tion has been so largely undertaken

i Public Works Dept.
Posts 'and Telegraphs De-

| partment_____ ________1,300,000.00 and to provide essential permanent
I Customs' Dept...................440,000.00 improvement in connection with road
! Liquor Controller ............ 617,000.00 and bridge wory and other necessary
: Tax Assessor ....................
Accountant of Confin

ai

If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works 12,568.00 public utilities I propose to submit in 
due course resolutions authorizing

A

155,000.00 the , Government to raise a loan not 
Military Pensions Board.. 561,865.00 exceeding $300,000.00. In addition to

I Shipping Dept.................... 50,000.00 the public improvements cited above
. O.ld. Age Pensions .... ..... 90,000.00 the Municipal Council requires addi-
! This shows a deficit of $682,433.00 tional funds for extension to water 

Tuesday, July 31st, • 1923 During the past year the strain upon and sewerage services, and highways
the various departments has been within the Municipality. The Govern- 
very great because of unemployment ment has already guaranteed an ad- 
cbnditions which necesitated special vance to the Municipal Council of 
expenditure under the head of De
partment of Public Charities and De
partment of Public Works.

The Estimates for the year 1923- 
24 already tabled calle dfor an ex
penditure of $9,106,153.57 under the 
following heads:

1. Finance ........................$3,130,681.35
.. . , .. . „ . 2. Colonial Secretary .... 66,554.002. The elimination of the tuAnty- T , 00

five per cent, surtax which had —, 00, , . 4- Education ...............  .... 839,851.03been imposed some years prev- „ ... -, ... _
. , -e 5- Public Charities .... -.. 439,458-33îouely for the specific purpose , .. . , ,, ...... 6. Manne & Fisheries .. 346.969.39of securing additional revenue . . .. .- . .. . , . . 7- Agriculture & Mines.. 115,020.00to meet the special War burden „ n ... ... ,,. . .. - . . 8. Public Workswhich the Colony was carrying.

There was als6 a large reduction 
in the tax on sugar, namely, a reduc 
tion of two and one half cents per 
pound. The aggregate of these re
ductions as at the 30th day of June 
1923. is estimated at the sum of 
$412,040.00. It will be thus seen 
that when in his Budget Speech of 
April 5, 1922, the late Prime Minis
ter Sir Richard Squires, estimated a 
revenue of $8,953,000.00 on the basis 
of the tariff then current he was

genciesOFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO- 
I CEEDINGS

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City.

Entire. Satisfaction Guaranteed. (Continued.)
We are now bookingOur Carving and Letttitog plea ses everyone, 

orders for 1 By a u nioval of the export lax 
on dry codfish and a refund of 
export tax which had been col
lected up to the date of that de
cision on the proceeds of last 
year’s voyage. (I 'am now re
commending that the export • 
duty be taken off Salt Bulk Cod
fish entirely and a resolution to 
that effect will be submitted to 
the Committee.)

Spring Delivery.1

THE REAL SPRING TONIC
1. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trength and energy to the most deli 
cate persons, this great medicine, is d aily becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts and vicinity, it is possible to get Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, take , !

$130,000.00
When we say that the funded debt 

of Newfoundland at the present mo
ment is $55,030,027.66 we announce 
in the nature of town, city or Muni
cipal debts, because all such debts 
are included within the Colony’s 
funded obligations. In conidseting 
the public debt of Newfoundland in 
comparison with the public debt of 
other countries this factor is rarely 
mentioned. .

Savings Deposits Increased Last 
Year.

The peak of Savings Bank deposit
ors was reached in the year 1919, 
when the amount on deposit was 
$21,019,375.69. In the year 1920 thé 
deposits had dropped to the sum of 
$20,543,937.99 for a drop for the year 
of $475,437.70. There was a further 
drop in the year. 1921, when the total 
amount on deposit was $20,136,958.- 
87, orva drop for the year of $406,- 
979.12. The. records for the year 1922 

1 show a slight improvement over 1921

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to * *

Chislett’s Marble Works
P. O. Box 86.308 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele 
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada «and the United States, and all 
enefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor

Hard Work Means Success992,080.26 

9. Posts & Telegraphs.. 1,244,465.83 
10. Customs .........- 493,960.50
11. Liquor Controller .. .. 65,864.00
12. Tax Assessor There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 

You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

.......  14,840.00
170,617.0013. Contingencies ........

14. Military Pensions 
Board ...

,15- Shipping

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

........... 699,766.00
.........  50,000.00

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it:
Lose if yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches^ou’ll know, 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

, k.
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent. 
G. W. LeMESSURIER 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs

$9,006,153.57
■

Estimated total revenue from. all the tota' on deP°sit beinS $20-i63--
cxcess ofsources for the fiscal year 1923-24 957-51, 101 an amount in

1921 of $27,016.64. This was a very
l again conservative in his estimate, 

the revenue for the year on that bas
is actually working out at the ap
proximate sum of $9,231,040,00, which 
was $303,040.00 more than his csti-

\ Aprill9, 23l is the sum of $9,150,000,00, made up 
as follows: gratifying position.

Preferential Tariff*
On the 27th of June, 1922, the 

Government of the Dominion of Can 
ada entered into a Commercial 
Agreement with the Government of 
Jamaica, under which each Govern
ment was entitled to claim thepriv- 
ilcgcs of the preferential Tariff of 
the other Government.

'I Customs ....
Postal ........
Telegraphs

................. $6,980,000.00
.................  245,000.00

.... 185,000.00l mate. In view, however, of the 
special reduction in revenue subse- *rdand Revenue Stamps ..

Crown Lands ....

f50,000.00 
80,000.00I Lik- quentlv made! for the purpose of stab 

ilizing our fishery operations, the 
gross revenue as at the 30th day of 
June is now estimated at $$,844,000-

Liquor Sales ...............
Fines and Forfeitures

.... 480,000.00 
6,000.00m HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 
HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEF 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Fees Public Institutions .. 
Broom Dept. Penit......

He felt that the decision of the In‘cr«t Guaranteed 
Government to make a sweeping re
duction in taxation - after the close 
of the last session had been a good 
one. It meant the lifting of a heavy
burden of taxation from the people Bank ^ax 3-8 Of 1 o|o

Cable and Bark Tax

45,000.00
10,000,0000. A Resolution under which the Pro 

duct of Jamaica will be admitted ti 
Newfoundland at a rate 25 per cent, 
loeivr than the regular tariff. This 
will appiy to cigars, sugar, molasses,’ 
fruit, or other such products of Ja
maica as may be irpported, and it is 
hoped that the lowering of the duty 
may encourage greater trade in these 
products. Under the General Tariff 
in Jamaica, salmon and trout pay a 
duty of 7s. per 100 lbs; herring a 
duty of 2s. 6d. per 100 lbs; fish, dried 
salted smoked or pickled, a duty of 
4s. Sd. per 100 lbs. Under the pre
ferential tariff, these duties will be 
25 per cent. less. Directly and indi
rectly we ship to Jamaica fish pro
ducts to the value of $300,00 per an-

MAPliC LEAF
milungco. Loans ............

Excess Profits Tax
Income Tax .........
Sales Tax .............

wise........ 84,000.00
30,000.00 

...... 250,000.00

..... 60,000.00
.... 125,000.00 

70,000.00 
— 150,000.00

........ 150,000.00
e Reduction.. 150,000.00

ËÉÉÉttkx,.
is

%

and a corresponding stimulus to the 
trade.RQTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED Estate Duties !........

Miscell 
Civil

The estimate of revenue for the 
fiscal year 1922-23 is as fofibws: 

Estimate of Revenue on Current
Account, 1922-23. !

Customs ........................ .$6,325,000.00
Postal ....
Telegraphs 
Stamps ....
Crown Lands ...............
Liquor Sales .... ............
Fines and Forfeitures 
Fees Public Institutions
Broom Dept. Penit.......
Int. Guaranteed Loans 
Excess Profits 
Income Tax 
Sales Tax ..

iancous ...
SfrvtcDISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker. $9,150,000.00 Dr. F. Stafford & Son
While the ge îeral finances of the: » ...........................207,000.00

............... 169,000.06 Colony on current account are emin-

............... 40,000.00 cntly satisfactory yet it will be fully
80,000.00 realized that it would be quite im- 

550,000.00 possible to carry on current account 
6,000.00 tbe considerable 

60,000.00 which it is desi 
6,000.00 manently beneficial to the colony to 

84,000.00 'ncur in connection with many 
20,000.00 essary public irr provements. The es

tablishment of

Nfld. Government Railway Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St. John’s, Newfoundland

(

capital expenditures 
râble and will be per- num.

Under the Commercial Treaty be
tween the United Kingdom and 

I Spain which came into effect Nov- 
j ember 6th, Newfoundland salt cod- 

1 fish is admitted at a reduced rate, 
j The duty on salted confish had 
been 32 pesetas per 100 kilos, but 
that fixed by the Treaty1 was 24 pe
setas, which is a very substantial re
duction in the duty applying to 
Newfoundland codfish entering Spain 
In return for this concession it was 
agreed that iron ore, corks and cork 
discs grapes walnuts, almonds (shell 
ed and unshelled), onions, tomatoes, 
oranges, bananas, olive oil and pre
served vegetables, the produce of 
Spain, shall not be subject to any 
Cuctoms duty on importation into 
Newfoundland or other territory of 
the British Empire, nor shall any pro 
hibition be imposed on the importa
tion of these articles, except such 
prohibitions as it may be found ne
cessary to impose in time of war. 
It was also provided in the Treaty 
that wine and wine lees, brandy, and 
raisins, the produce of Spain, shall 
not be subject on importation into 
British territory to higher Customs 
duties than those in force at the date 
of the signature of the said Treaty.

A comparative statement of reven-

noticeRailway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

;nec-

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

he important indus-1
'..... 60,000.00 *r'a* development fn 'the Humber !

Valley will

.... 250,000.00I 1

Miscellaneous .... necessitate a consider- i 
Tajxes, Cable & Bank.. 70,000.00 ab^e addition to the railway rolling i
Estate Duties .............. 140,000.00 stoc*c and equipment.
Bank Tax 3-8 of 1 o|o 125,000.00 the proposed fu 
Civil Service Reduction 150,000.00 which the Angl j Nfld. Development 
The estimate of expenditure on Company is ider tified will necessitate 

current account for 1922-23 is as fol considerable additional rooling stock
A large section of the line in the 

Interest on Public Debt..$2350,000.00 western portion of the Island
Finance Department........ 260,000.00 which the heavy freight required for

rposes in connection

.... 500,000.00
*4

Then, again, 
fther operations with

ta
The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”
75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 

proper national colors—
(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 

including afty vessel under the command of an officer of His
JL.’. , Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship In complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

J 1
lows:

l over

Colonial Secretary’s De- construction pu
260,000,00 with the Humter operations must

....... 330,000.00 Pass will require special attention
.... 800,000.00 as is estimated that there will be 
.... 480,000.00 seven capacity load freight trains 
.... 320,000.00 Per day passing over that section in 
.... 100,000.00 connection wifi the new services 

only, which is in addition to increas
ed general services for the country 
also passing

partment .......
Justice- Dept.......
Education Dept.
Public Charities Dept. 
Marine & Fisheries .. 
Agriculture & Mines ..

/

Nfld. Government Railwayt

6

Stall’s Books er that section.
Such permanent works as are im- 

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General peratively necessary for the well-be- 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service ing and development of thé 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Chun* „( ,l , “ . ?, .
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland °* thc country should be undertaken 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the on tbe basis of contract subject to 
Social Congress, says: . a rigid inspection. Such a

"Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects would give employment to those who
have been standard works for such a are ab,e and willing to give value
ong time that k seems almost unnecessary foT motley expended and those who
to say a word in their behalf. I believe for physical or mental reasons are
they have accomplished great good, and unable to give value in work for the
are written with care and delicacy, at money expended should he handled
the same time with sufficient frankness through the Various religious and
or the modest discussion of these delicate philanthropic charitable organiza-
subjects. They are safe books for general tions assisted where necessary by 1 p°wers’ Moving Picture Machine,
reading, especially if from the various the Department of Public Charities in sPlcndid condition.
b°°^ th“e “ proper selec*>n for tbe in Precisely life same manner as such 8 ficture Jilms;
c2 m°arv£U- ““ °r WOmen’ 88 thC: assistance was given to the post-war 1 Gasllght for ma]chme f?.r “se where
irr vr : tUrmoil which so upset labour ^ ar+e. hghtS’
What a Young Man Ought to Know’, conditions — - » .1 Carbonating Machine.by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, doth binding \ <p ? • ciencj. Bottling Machine, for bottling aer-

Prtce, postpaid................ ......... *1.15 ! lo meet requirements for railway . . T , „"What a Young Woman Ought to Know’ ' equipment afid improvements neces- at. d . . L. " .d ’ R°0t B ? ’
by Dr. Enuna Drake, 272 pages, cloth j sitated by the indnsfrial development G,m|e^ A f’ ,6 C' A}S° a quantlty
binding. Price, postpaid... $1.25 ! of Newfoundland which as a result of °f Extracts for maklng same' ,

"What a Young Husband Ought to I 1 Ford Motor Car Engine, in good
Know," by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, doth '    " 1 ........................... —-— i condition. This engine would be
binding^ Price postpaid ....... ] rTTADnTAKr A I very suitable for a large motor

What a Young Wife Ought to Know,’*; THE GUARDIAN needs more 1 . f fnrby Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth subscribers. We want two or three ! ï°a ’ . C“ be
binding. Price postpaid.... $1^8 hundred more in Bay Roberts and b°at 7!* SteCnng gCBr a”d PCdalS

Sent, postpaid, to any address, ^^so waat ^e„ds A^of logs suitable
1 m the UmWd SUUs aBd <***** *o j building, etc.

Apply at Guardian Office.

Victor resources

course
♦ Real Economy\

ue for the past 10 years shows as 
follows :— 1912-13, $3,918,95043;

The King 
Flours.

Fop Sale The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she usesvmmGEORGE NEAL Limited

Wholesale Only,/

X

Advertise in The Bay 
Boberts Guardian-

i for wharf

W. A. Munn, Wholesale AgentTHE GUARDIAN OFFICE 
Saw Roberts,

• / send us along additional subscrip
tions. Will you help—NOW?
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C. & A. DAWE1913-14, $3,618,329.13; 1914-115; $3,960- Savings deposits for Newfoundland The _Houle then wetit into Com- 

s 790.25; 1915-16, $4,600,271.66; 1916-17 on per capita basis, $84,48. ’ mittee on supply.
$5,206,647.53; 1917-18, $6,540,082.67. Current year's deposits %exceeds Hon the Prime Minister tabled the"
1918-19, $9,535,725.16; 1919-20, $10,- average for 10 years on a per capita following letter 're payment, of $tooo
597,561.51; 1920-21, $8,438,039.85; 1921 basis by $20.22. i nade to Inspector General Hutch-
-22, $8,269,680.92. The amount of securities deposit- ngs and charged to pit prop account

The total deposits in the Savings cd by huge insurance companies for
. Banks of Newfoundland as at Dec. special protection of Newfoundland £îon. W. R. Warren, K.C.,

-1 31 St, 1922, was $20,163,975.57. policy holders is $3,486,062.12.
I Average, for 10 years, $15,313,895-- Return of agricultural produces as Sir,—In compliance with your re-

00. compiled from census of 1921, $i4r ^ < uest for information as to the ser-
1 Population of Newfoundland at last 252,090.37. t : vices performed; by me, for. Which I
i Census, 262,000. 1 was paid compensation by the Gov-

I c rnment, I have the honor to advise 
you that such compensation was re- 

! < eived for Extra and Special Ser
vices investigating, reporting and an- 
i ising in connection with reliéf, 'The 
Unemployed’ and Labor conditions 
generally in .St. John’s, "Harbour 
Grace, Turks Gut, Clarenville Badger 
Oarbonear, Victoria Village, Bay 
Roberts, Spaniards Bay, Upper Is-‘ 
1 md Cove, Shears Town, Avondale, 
Hawks Bay, Bell" Island, and other

I4
*

v
I Our Prices and Qualities are Right for

-Vj

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

i St. John’s, August 6, 1923:tit.

i M
Premier & Minister of Justice.1

i

FOR *

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTEDA LARGE STOCK OFMaking Cod Liver Oil ;
For the Guidance of Zianu- 

facturvrs

BOOTS: Comparative Statement of Approximate Value of Fishery Products as at 
December, 1920, and December, 1921.

19221921
.............. $7.00 $600 i

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL THESE

Codfish (large and medium) per quintal ...........
Codfish (Labrador) per quintal .......................  jl. | 4-50

11000 1
4.50

.85.00. i Cod Oil, per tun .................. ...............
1st. Thé manager in charge of factory must see that the livers j Cod Liver oi, per gallon ..........

are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there’ Herring (Scotch Pack) per brl. .. 
is no gall bladder attached to any livers.

.40.40

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTUR 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTORED BOOTS AT 

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

10.00
4.00

3300
20.00

....12.00

...... 5.00

....20.00
j Herring (Split) per brl. .... .

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean- Salmon, per tierce........... ....
Lobster, per case .... .1................

wiÉrai
...22.00fresh water. ............................. . . . .

3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly Comparative Approximate Statement of Bank Fishery for'«he yrs 1920-21 places, for the years 1921 and 1922,
Clean inside, before any livers arc placed in it. No Vessels Tonnage No. Men No. qtls and involved a very large amount of

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi- 1920.........................................  53 3,738 934 132,699 v ^
«n. xwiuic yu J I92I .............. .......................... 4, 2,874 697 94,461 DhrlnS these two years I was m

ClenSth?alT!ttrn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have Average per v+l - ^ qÎS feSST 7»? h*

for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white 1921 Average per man ....... ......... 135 Quintals j c targe of that work practically every
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget 1922 Average per man .... .................................. 142 Quintals ' du, most days twice and some days RIGHT PRICES.

j . Resolutions confirming the Span- ed the agricultural policy of the lato ; Vj-e ^ j SotL $?{£ ^in'wSS dzes^T^aS
6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding, »h Agreement and the reciprocal ar- Government. They were particularly M Cxc ut ve, day d g ^ ^ ig reliable_ The price is Right at $7f5o

~ ' .___. nf livpr W»i1«r ’rangement with the Government ofl caustic in their reference to the man- n,Snl- 1^ ! Tamaica.ro incorporated in the bud- agement and expenditures in connec [m.v application for compensation
Z 7th. Then you dip all the Oil you can get, which IS the finest get a resolution providing for tion with the Model Farm. "4s made in the first place to the

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, a tax on fird insurance .companies to Hon. Mr. Downey, Minister of pT,me Minister, who requested me
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a pay for fire fighting apparatus. Agriculture and Mines, in r<|ply said to as*< the Minister of Agriculture
Straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, SO The remaining orders of the day he was not long enough in fhe Dc- ar|d Mines to bring the matter be-
that it will catch any bits Of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours, were deferred and the House then partment to give a report on the

1 "fro, e-iWo l-lioii A10 from rnnlino- hrnV an A «train fhrnuurii adjouriied until to-morrow afternoon work of the Department, but would "ards advised by the latter that he
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through ^ 3 ^ gcl such data regarding the distri. wak instructed to pay me. I had no
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then _____ bution of live stock as was available knowledge of, not was 1 informed as
strain into à tin shute under the bags', the cask to be at the end of Thursday, August 2, 1923. and tabic it at an early date for the t0- which account my compensation
the shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be -• . information of the honorable mem-' was charged up. I do not consider

a The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur- , , it \yas my duty, or that it would have
suant to adjournment and it being Hon the Prjme Minister> said he beelp pertinent for me to have cn-
3.15 P-m. of the clock and there be- Mode, Farm would come within thc quired; and I presume the matter
mg no quorum present Mr Speaker scop(> q{ |nvestigation which was t0 was duly considered, authority given 
adjourned the House unt.l to-mor- bc madc and it was 1$fcely that it and payment made 'in due course, 
row at 3 p.m. would be abolished. 1 understand an investigation into

Mr. Woodford wanted. to know if these matters by an impartial Trib
unal, has been promised by the Gov
ernment, and I can assure you that",
I shall be quite prepared to justify

4
r/

1

jsfEJâTaisïïaisTT^n^Sïïâ ^fj^n^ïï^^ïï^Sgiisïïgisrg!

Your Satisfaction our 
» First Thought.

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
liver boiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
powdpr. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must be washed 
only with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
covered from the sun.

VICTOR
FLOUR

Friday, August 3, 1923

Mr. Walsh asked thc Prime Minis
ter, if a minute of Council had been 
passed by thei Executive Government 
authorizing the construction of one 
or more «steamers to bc used at thc 
seal fishery and the West India 
trade, and if so what are the terms 
of the contract.

Mr. Moore (Ferryland) asked for 
a statement showing the number, 
position and salary lof appointees to 
the Civil Service since March 1st, 
1923. In reply to Mr. Sullivan the 
Prime Minister said the removal of 
the Export Duty on Cod Oil and 
Herring would be considered in con
nection with the Budget proposals.

On motion of 'the Finance Minis
ter, thc House went into Committee 
on supply.

Under the head of Civil Govern
ment, Mr. Higgins challenged the 
appointment of a Deputy Auditor 
General and said he intended to op
pose the new appointment. In en
deavoring to elicit further* informa
tion re the pensioning of W. J. 
Blandford, Mr. Sullivan stated this 
man had been only three years in 
the Government service, yet it was 
proposed to now place him on the 
pension list and put another man in. 
his place.

Mr. Higgins (St. John’s East) ask 
ed that the vote for light-hoaxes 
stand over until certain informatiou 
concerning pensions under this head 
had been furnished by the Dept, of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Whilst “the pension vote was being 
considered Mr. Walsh made a stiring 
appeal that the vote for Old Age 
Pensions- be substantially inceased.

Hon. the Prime Minister after con 
sultation with Sir W. F. Coaker an
nounced that the Old Age Pension 
fund would be increased by $15,000. 
Thus providing 300 additional pen
sions.

Sir M. P. Cashin asked for partic
ulars from the Justice Department of 
a payment of $,1000 made to the In
spector General of Constabulary and 
charged to pit prop account ..

Hon. the Prime Minister replied he 
had no knowledge as Minister of 
Justice, of the circumstances under 
which such a payment was made but 
would make enquiry and table the 
information. when receivêd.

Sir Michael Cashin, Mr, Higgins, 
Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Woodford, criticiz-

supplies for Public Institutions were 
bought by tender. He had reason to 
believe ‘they «£fere not. It was non
sense to have a purchasing agent my apposition for the special remun,
who had not sufficient authority. crat,°" that made for the ser" j

vices Indicated.
I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
Inspector General Constby.

Mr. Higgins considered it an ano
maly to have a purchasing agent 
who did not purchase. He also said 
that the $1,500,000 charged to .relief, 
was not spent in relief and before 
the votes under Public Works and 
Agriculture anci Mines were put 
through the books and accounts „ 
should be brought to the House, so 
that members may be able to exam
ine the account for themselves.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES 3
St. John’s.

(To be continued)

.(THE FEW.

The easy roads arc crowded.
Mr. Moore (Ferryland) asked that And 'the level roads are jammed; 

thc salary to the Assistant House The pleasant little rivers 
Surgeon at thé General Hospital be With the drifting folks, are cram- 
adjusted. I med.

Hon the Prime Minister said he But off yonder where it’s rocky,

JOHN PARSONS

PackFop Salting Scotch
Herring

would get in touch with the Board Where you get a better view, 
of Governors. Thc Prime Minister You willl find the ranks are thinning, 
in reply to Mr. Sullivan stated that And the travellers are few. 
the Government was considering the' 
unemployment situation. - 

The Committee then rose, the re-, ' sant 
maining orersd' of the day were de- You will always find the throng, 
ferred and the House adjourned until For the inany, more’s the pity, 
Monday next.

ê

The Liverpool &> London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne World Auxiliary Insu ance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices.
Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses, 

Libèrally and Promptly Settled.

? When the going’s smooth and plee-One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large F nils
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

does not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.'
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you 

pack, unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you have to make 
good the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed 
rule on salt.

Matt Fulls

T Seem to like to drift along.
But the steeps that call for courage, 

And the task that’p hard to do 
In the end results in glory 

For thq never-wavering few.

Monday, August 6, 1923

Thc House met at 3.15 p.m. pur
suant to adjournment. |
.'In reply to a question of Mr. Cash- ] 

in (Ferryland) as to (1) who is act-, 
ing general manager of the railway, 
1ms salary and (2) re arrangements 
for thc winter’s supply of coal for 
the railway, Hon the Prime Minister 
tabled the following:

A. —Mr. H. J. Russell.
B. -—$300.00 per month, his future 

salary is not decided on.
C. —Railway coal requirements are 

purchased from time to time by man-

0

Milt or roe 
Milt or roe

10% inches long 
Medium Fulls. ...11% inches long 
Large Fulls
Medium Filling... 11% inches loeg and upward 
Large Filling .... 12% inches long and upwards 
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

ITEMS OF INTEREST

In one of the banks the other day 
a girl clerk in the accounting de
partment called a customer and said:

12% inches long and upwards. Milit or roe

i
! One single idea may have greater 
weight than the labor of all the 

. men, animals and engines for a cen- 
! tury.

Brand
No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 

Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.
The root cause of light salting is to ceme as near as possible to 

the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the «rain bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 

inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps 
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomach» please note that the art of cooking 
and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 

* we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARIN® AND FISHERIES

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.
!

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld. , In the light of eternity we shall 
agement of the railroad—Govern- ; see that what we des;red would have 
ment do not issue any special in- ' becn fatal ’to us> tbat what we 
structions in this regard.

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.
would have avoided was essential to 
our well-being.D—Tenders for coal have not been

called for.
E.—It was decided to purchase 1Sydney =<», ,his „ ha, JMJSST ÆLÜCPAPtU1 CHl ÔÎ 1CUUlITC

been done all previous years except wbo ft MUST serve, but who it CAN
last year. As arrangmentss were serve; and is ever serving ALL. j Shïlfl IW11| f* g
made direct between Railway and; m OEEU AtEEE1^3
Coal Company, there was tio need of 
asking tenders.

one

The man who mixes with his fel- ; 
lows is ever, on a voyage of discov-.

F. — Coal requirements arranged ery, finding new islands of power 
with the British Empire Steel Cor- ;n himself which would! have remain- 
poration—cost six dollars per long ed forever hidden but for associa- ' 
ton F. O. B. Sydney. Cost of freight tion with others. Everybody he;

SEEDS
as follows: meets has some secret for him, if he | 
Humbermouth and Argentia ....$1.40) can, only extract it, something which
St. John’s ................................................. 1.45 Vhe never knew before, something
Clarenville and Lewisporte ......... 1.50! which will hely him on his way, some.

thing which will enrich, his life. No 
man finds himself alone. Others are 
his discoverers.

W. & I. BOWERINC . rtie usual stocks of FRESH 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
tor Sale at the Department

rSt John’s
Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

Hon the Minister of Justice stated 
no minute of Council had been pass
ed for the construction tof one or 
more steamers for the West India 
trade. The Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries had given notice) of a bill 
to provide means whereby trade with 
the West Indies Would b.- '•courag- 
ed and it will come befor$ the house 
in a few! days.

LL.B.,F. GORDONFop Sale Barrister-at-Law, Soliciter, etc.
WE WANT YOU to Advertise S©6Cl ROOIfle 

generously in The Guardian, and*by ^ 
your patronage help us to keep on ; 
boosting Bay Roberts, and at thei 
same time help yourself by boosting 
your own business.

Parcel
Dwelling House in Country Road, to 

' item tofoh Moving Pie- 
Gas Light and Fillms; 

er Plant, suitable for an

RENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street, 

ST. JOHN'S.

P. O. BOX 1270.

All Outport Orders carefully attend
ed to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

Albert J. Bavly,be
tore Machine, 
Aerated Watt 1

Secretary of Agriculture- ■:

apply a* this office.
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«Dit. Goodwin rUC fill ARRIAN I main roads by the Nfld. Road Com* 
I ML UUnilUinil. mission is sufficient proof that our LUCY GRAHAM’S . : ley was out of sight before those

two big, bright tears that stood in 
; her eyes for one moment, before her 

pride sent them back again, rose 
from her angry heart.

• “To have only one cousin in the 
world,” she cried passionately, “my 
nearest relation after papa, and for 

They Met Alicia Audley on her him to care about as much for me las 
mare about half an hour after they },e WOuld for a dog!” 
had come to the determination of 
leaving Essex early the next morn
ing. The young lady was very much 
surprised and disappointed at hear
ing, her cousin’s determination, and 
for that very reason pretended to 
take the matter with supreme indif
ference.

s land towel and combs his hair with 
a comb made in Akron, Ohio.

He then sits down to a Graritf Ra
pids table; eats Kansas City meat 
and Minneapolis flour, with Idaho 
potatoes cooked in Indiana lard on 
a stove made in St. Louis burning 
Wyoming coal. He puts a New 
York bridle.on a Colorado broncho 
fed with Missouri corn, plows a five 
acre garden called a ranch covered 
with an Ohio mortgage, with a Chat 
tanooga plow. ! '

When bed time comes he may or 
may not read a chapter from a Bi
ble printed in Boston; says a prayer 
written in Jerusalem, crawls under a 
blanket made in New Jersey, to' be 
kept awake by fleas, the only home 
product of his own state.

roads can be put in first class condi
tion when, the matter is handled in a 
proper manner with 'a desire to make ■ f § 
good roads.

DENTIST i SECRET#- Z ProprietorC. E. Russell %WILL BE AT MRS. TAYLOR’S, 
BAY ROBERTS, ON TUESDAY 
NEXT, SEPT. 11ÎH, AND WILL 
REMAIN A FEW DAYS. ALL 
BRANCHES OF DENTISTRY AT
TENDED TO. CALL EARLY.

î
1

§Issued every Saturday from the otHc 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par 1 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada- 
United States, Great Britain, etc. 
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All suhscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

ADVBRTISINO Rates — For display ; 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
qudtëd for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents ’ 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.0b.

I (Continued.)

DESTRUCTION AND LOSS CF 
LIFE IN JAPAN

(To be continued.)Electrify!
Notice the Lighting 

Equipment

i
The startling news came over the 

wires on S*pt. 1st, that, âs a result 
of the conflagration which broke out 
after a sever, earthquake shock, the 
cities of Tokio and- Yokohama, in 
Japan, were in flames, thousands of 
people dead and refugees running in 
all directions. A number of trains 
•unning to Tokio had bee nwrecked 
during the quake and reports de
scribe the streets as filled with the 
dead and whole communities wiped 
out or1 buried under water by the tid
al wave which followed the quake. 
From further messages received it is 
stated that the earthquake and tidal 
wave was spread over an area com
prised within a radius of roughly fif- 
*y miles of Tokio and populated by 
about ten million people. So far as 
can be ascertained the deaths num
ber over five hundred thousand

just Arrived!
A Choice Assortment of

Crockeryware

►

IN MEMORIAM

In Loving Memory of Susie V. 
Lawrence, who fell asleep in Jesus, 
Sept. 8th, 1922.

“You are very soon tired of Aud
ley, Robert,” she said, carelessly; 'Ye miss her, oh how sadly 
“but of course you have no friends As the autumn evenings come, 
here, except your relations at the When fire and lights are burning

low

WHEREVER YOU GO.consisting qf the following:
Cups and Saucers, plain and fancy. 
Soup and Dinner Plates, plain. 
Teapots.
Bowls. e
White and Yellow Basins.
Butters, etc.,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL BUYER.

Also in stocka nd to arrive a ship
ment of WALLPAPERS of attract
ive designs.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

W. H. GREENLAND"

Coley’s Point.

Electricity is invading every indus
try and through its flexibility, ease of 
control, safety and 
every need is eliminating waste, incre 
asing production and bettering work
ing conditions.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise- 
id for at the time 

number of inser-

Court; while in London, no doubt, 
you have the most delightful society Within our lonely home.

NOTE OF THANKS.lapability to
and—”

“I get good tobacco,” murmured A chill comes o’er our lonely hearts, 
Robert, interrupting his cousin. Aud- As we view the accustomed place 
ley is thef dearest old place, but when The old familiar easy-chàir, 
a man has to smoke dried cabbage Which she was wont to grace.

ments must be 
of insertion, 
tions must be specified.

■ pa 
The Mrs. Walter Morgan desires to 

sincerely thank the many kind friends 
who assisted her in the bereavement 
through the death of Mrs. Jacob 
Morgan! Also all those who sent 
wreaths to adorn the coffin.

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO 

Limited.
Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 7, 1923.

leaves, you know, Alicia—”
“Then you arc really going tomo-r God calls the lov’d one from our

home,CANADIAN TAXES row morning?”
“Positively—by the express train But never from our hearts.

Why should we weep when they are 
blessed

DIED
that leaves at 10.50.”

“Then Lady Audley will lose an 
introduction to Mr. Talboys, and Mr With Testis in thq land of rest. 
Talboys will lose the chance of see- J 
ing the prettiest woman in Essex1." ;

“Really----- ” stammered George, i
“The prettiest woman in Essex I

ITaxation in Canada is fairly high 
as compared with other countries, as
the following figures show :

r
TAXES PER HEAD.

United Kingdom
Direct ..................
Indirect..........~ ....

At Coley’s Point South on Mon
day, Aug. 27th, after a long illness, ^ 
Frances, beloved wife of Jacob Mor
gan, aged 78 years. Leaving a hus
band, one son, Walter,, at Law
rence, Mass., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Abram Newell, of the Dock, to 
mourn their sâd loss.

Z Miss Bertha Hull arrived fronTl 
Twillingate on Monday last, and re- / 
sûmes charge of the Meth. Superior | 

^ School here for the coming year. \

SIR RICHARD SQUIRES 
RETURNS

Inserted by Mother and Father.

We offer the following to the buy
ing public at SPECIALLY RE
DUCED PRICES:
Blankets, per pair ....... $2.30 to $2.80
Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.30 per

pair. Now .........
Ladies’ Singlets. Regular price

90c. Now ................................
Men’s Working Pants, p:r pr....$2.oo 
Overalls .........................$1.25 and $1.50
Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL 
and VICTOR FLOUR.

Fop Sale WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
.........$51-09

........... 29.69
Sir Richard Squires returned by 

the S.S. Silvia ton Thursday. While 
away he visited Montreal, Toronto, 
Battle Creek, Mich., and Halifax.J 
Times, he says, are good in Montreal.! 
At Toronto the National Exhibition 
is in full swing. There is a good deal 
of unemployment in Nova Scotia.

would have a poor chance of getting 
much admiration out of my friend,
George Talboys,” said Robert. “His ! alarm of a Connecticut clock; hut- 
heart is at Southampton, where he ! tons his Chicago suspender to a pair

of Detroit overalls; washes his face 
with Cincinnati soap in a Pennsyl
vania basin; wipes on a Rhode Is—

1 Mare 1 and one good horse foal.
1 .splendid Milch Cow.

' 50 pounds of No. 1 fresh butter.
Apply to Mrs. Moses Earle, Shears- 
town North Side. 1

The California man arises at the

$80.78
$3-30 has a curly-headed little urchin, 

about as high as his knee, who calls 
him ‘the big gentleman,’ and asks 
him for sugar-plums.”

France
....$15-21
.... 12.18

Direct .........
Indirect .........

.70c

Fop Sale “I am going Jo write to my step
mother by to-night’s pdst,” said Al
icia. “She asked me particularly in 
her letter how long you were going 
to stop, and whether there was any 
chance of her being back in time to 
receive you.”

Miss Audley took a letter from 
the pocket of her riding jacket as 
she spoke—a pretty fairy-like note, 
written on shining paper of a pecul
iar creamy hue.

“She says in her postscript, ‘Be 
sure you answer my question about 
Mr Audley and his friend, you vola
tile, forgetful Alicia!’ ”

“What a pretty hand she writes!” 
said Robert, as his cousin folded the 
note.

% $27-39

We Offer the following 
Seasonable Goods

----- -------------- -X------------------------- -

Floor Paints

FISHERY REPORTSFORD TOURING MOTOR CAR, 
with set of new Tires.

Apply to C. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office.

United States 
Direct .... 
Indirect ...

...........$14-07 GUS PARSONS■77 The Fisheries Department received 
the following messages Thursday 
from the Labrador.

Cape Harrison—Fresh N.W. clear.
Makovik—Fresh W. Clear.
Holton Smokey—Fresh west Clear 

poor fishing.
Grady—Fresh W. Cloudy; poor 

fishing.
Flat Islands, Domino—Fresh W. 

Cloudy.
Vension Island, Battle Hr.—Fresh 

S.W. Clear.

Bareneed Road, Colcÿ’s Point.
$14-841

LUMBER AND FINISH Canada
__$11.81
.... 24.60

Direct ....... .
Indirect ....

“The Guardian," a newspaper the 
people can trust.When in need of any give us a call. 

ON HAND.
P. and T. Board, Rough Board. 
Dressed Clapboard, Shingles. 
Palings, 2 and 3 inch Framing. 
Fancy Ceiling, Mouldings. .
Door and Window Facing.

, Stair Rail, Felt Moulding.
Glass Moulding, Slabs suitable for 

fencing, etc. *
SPECIAL — Slabs for Kindling, 
$1.90 per load.

in the following reliable brands, viz; Matchless, Martin Senour and Sher
win-Williams.$36.41

In spite of these figures, however, 
it appears that conditions in Canada 
are fundamentally sound.

Inside Gloss White PaintNEW GOODS in Matchless and Martin Senour; and a fuH assortment of Colored Paints 
in these well-known brands.

ALSO THE FOLLOW INGSOFT DRINKS SATISFY
“Yes, it is pretty is it not? Look 

at it, Robert.”
She put the letter into his hand, 

and he contemplated it lazily for a 
few minutes, while Alicia patted the 
graceful neck of her chestnut mare, 
which was anxious to be off 
more.

“Presetnly, Atalanta,
Give me back my note, Bob. ’

“It is the prettiest, most coquettish 
little hand I ever saw. Do you know 
Alicia, I have no great belief in 
those fellows who ask you for thir
teen postage stamps, and offer to 
tell you what you have never been 
able to find out yourself; but 
my word I ’think that if I had never 
seen your aunt, I ‘should know what 
she was like by this slip of 
Yes, here it all is—the feathery, gold 
shot, flaxen curls, the penciled eye
brows, the tiny straight nose, the 
winning childish smile; all to be 
guessed in these few graceful up
strokes and down-strokes. George, 
look here!”

But the absent-minded and gloomy 
George Talboys had strolled 
along the margin of the ditch, and 
stood striking the bull-rushes with 
his cane, half a dozen 
Robert and Alicia, 

fï i j “Never mind,” said the 
■5» j lady, impatiently; for she by no 

means relished this long disquisition 
upon my lady’s note. “Give me the 
letter, and let me go; 'it’s past eight 
and I must answer it by to-night’s 
post .Come Atalanta! Good-by Rob
ert—good-by, Mr. Talboys. A pleas
ant journey to town.”

The chestnut mare cantered brisk
ly through the lane, and Miss Aud-

ITEMS OF NEWS. Garden ImplementsWe offer the following Goods at 
. VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Grey and White Flannelette.
Cotton Khaki.

Each year thirsty Americans con
sume 4,000,000,000 bottles of soft, 
drinks, and this total does not in-] 
elude beverages such as near bear!

These drinksi

ts
/•

Mr. Fred it -llyard, of Carboncar, 
is taking charge of the Methodist 
School at Bay Roberts East.

The old relable BY Scythes, size 32 and 34 inches. BY Grass Hooks, 
Scythe Snaiths, Wood Rakes, Hay Forks, Scythe Stones, etc., etc. All 
at the LOWEST PRICES.

E. & A. G. Bowering
DRESS GOODSmade from cereals, 

come from 10,000 bottling establish-COLEY’S POINT onceBlack Serge.
Black Poplin.
Black Cashmere, 
ôrey Serge.
Blue Amazon Cloth.
Brown Gaberdine.
Children’s Summer Underwear.

t Mr. Philip Snow, mate of the S.S. 
ments and over 110,000 soda counters Watchful, spent a few days here te- 
The skilled chemist has provided a fore leaving for Rigolctte, Labrador, 
host of flavors which the consumer

WE ALSO OFFER AT

Clearing Pricespresently.

NUCOAX

15 only 41-2x6 Bed Springs. Regular $7.00. Now $5.00.
12 only White Enameled Bedsteads, slightly broken. Regular $15.00. 

. Now $10.00.

can not distinguish from the orig- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagan spent 
inal. The aroma as well as the color tfce week-end visiting friends in St. 
and flavor of fruits is being imitât- John’s, 
cd. These modern beverages contain 
nothing dangerous to health, but the Mr. Dick Allan, of St. John’s, spent | A large assortment of ^Ladies’ and 
food and drugs act demand that such the week-end here, the guest of Mrs.1 Children’s and Misses’ Black and 
products be labeled for what they Ed. French. Tan Stockings.

Cotton and Cloth Tweed Pieces. 
English and American Fancy Cot

tons and Shirtings.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
We take pleasure in announcing 

appointment of A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.
Soper & Moore upon

Before Buying Yourare.
« The schr. Maggie Stone arrived 

here from Trinity Bay Saturday last 
with a load of lumber for Mr. John 

1 Bishop. 1

as exclusive distributors of paper.

L u m b e fA CONTENTED PEOPLENucoa
W. H. GreenlandOne of the greatest duties of a 

government ’ of a country is to have 
a satisfied and contented people. Un
fair and uncalled for taxes create a

for all Newfoundland.
Order from your Grocer; he 

has it.

♦
Miss Beatrice Littlejohn, of St. 

John’s, returned home Monday after 
spending two weeks’ vacation with 

burden that makes people dissatisfied Mrs. Edward French, Country Road, 
and discontented. When this condi-

COLEY’S POINT
Call and get our PRICES on any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed and undressed: 
Framing, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 x 6 and up to 2 x 10 
Shingles and Palings. Mouldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

NUCOA is packed int awaytion exists, the tendency is for peo- Mr. Herbert Sparkes, of St. John’s 
pic to emigrate to another country who visited friends in this town dur- 
where taxes are more in keeping with ;ng the week, returned on Thursday 
earnings, and where, when taxes are [ morning, 
paid something conducive to com-! q
fort and happiness is obtained in re- j Miss Pauline Searle, of St. John's, 
turn.

One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 
Two “
Five “

- 60 lbs to case
- 60 lbs to case v-& paces from

THE NUCOA BUTTER CO.
young

Kitov. j/k j who has been visiting friends in Hr. 
| Grace, arrived by Monday’s train and 
I will spend a holiday here.

/\

□ello!.

« y or Bread" ROAD REPAIRING'The Wholesom .■m
• Messrs. T. W. and Graham Cross-SOPER & MOORE A certain amount of relief work ! man, Misses Harriett and Lulu 

to partially relieve the unemployment Crcssman and Rose Ivany, motored 
situation is heir g. done on some of from St. John’s on Wednesday last
oi:r lo:a! roads this week. It is re-, and Were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
grettable that the material placed on I W. C. Whiteway Miss Harriett
the roads is not smoothened off or i Oossman will remain here on a pro-
pressed in. As it is now it will take longed visit.

Z John Bishop’s Lumber MillWholesale Grocers St. John’s, N.F

Just Landed>
1BAY ROBERTS.■ /

Ex S. S. EDMUND DONALD
MR. STOREKEEPER mI HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME!900 tons 
Best

North Sydney
SCREENED

some time before carts, carriages or ^ 
motor cars v.-iil have it pressed down 
sufficiently to allow

\Jas. G. BaggsThe price of. fish is yet uncertain 
and it is claimed thlat the figure last When you want Wrapping paper, in 

rolls 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheets 24 x 36 indies, give us 
a call.

Have You? W. T. & E.
Bowering

easy passage :
over it. But even while this is tak- week in St. John’s. only applied to 
ing place “humps” and “hollows” fish needed to make up a few early 
are forming and making an 
surface.

Could not a good heavy roller be 
secured to pressthe sand and gravel 
together after the workmen do their 
best levelling off the top dressing.

The * fewmonths we get 'in this 
country for driving should not be j 
marred by a bad condition of road > ley’s Island, struck a rock while' leav- 
repairing. It is, we fear, too much, ing that port for Sydney on Tuesday 
to expect a steam roller for this pur- ' and is badly leaking, part of the keel 
pose, the same , as is used on the being carried away. The vessel is 
streets <of St. John’s and on the roads now at Pilley’s Island and is being 
contiguous thereto.

The splendid work done on the and hand pumps.

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDERIt’s the handiest thing about our 

^House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

- cargoes, and that Shore fish will be 
about $6.00 during the Autumn. Lab
rador. fish is said to be around $3.50, 
with a proboble advance to $4.00.

uneven
“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE 

Bay Roberts
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside 
finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberta

if

COAL CONTRACTORS ANDFop Sale!! ■
/ '

The schooner Evelyn V. Miller, 
which loaded a part cargo of herring 
at Twillingate and finished at Pil-

BUILDERS.

PARCEL OF LAND BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY. I*THE on Water Street in Bay Roberts 

West measuring nearly 200 ft. front
age. Splendid site for building a 
house or a number of houses or à 
shop.

Avalon Coal Co. K

Bay RobertsW.Have you said it with Oae Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW.

.

LIMITED a4i ; kept free with the aid of gasolene ■ 'BAY ROBERTS Apply at this office àV
-y
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